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Small pelagic fishes that are harvested by artisanal fishers in the Tanzanian coast 
waters contribute more than 90 of total landings. Although small pelagic fishes serve for 
subsistence, they are the second most economically important fishery in Tanzania. This 
study investigated the reproductive biology of the six most common and economically 
important small pelagic species caught by ring nets in the Tanzanian coastal waters, 
namely Encrasicholina punctifer, Stolephorus commersonii, Spratelloides gracilis, 
Rastrelliger karnaguta, Amblygaster sirm and E. devisi. The fish samples were collected 
from ring net fishers at landing sites in Tanga, Bagamoyo and Kilwa on a monthly basis 
from October 2018 to May 2020. The species were examined for total length (TL) to the 
nearest millimeter (±0.1mm), body weight, and gonad weight were measured to the 
nearest gram (±0.01g) using a digital balance. On the other hand, the length at first 
maturity (LM50) was determined by computing the proportion of mature specimens in all 
size classes. The sex of each specimen was determined by microscopic examination of 
the gonads. The gonadal maturity stage of each specimen was determined by 
microscopic examination. Colour, percentage of abdominal cavity occupied by the 
gonads and their shape were used to identify the stage of maturity. Fecundity was 
determined by taking a pair of ovaries from mature female individuals and preserving 
them in plastic bottles containing Gilson’s fluid. The size TL at first sexual maturity for 
males and females of E. punctifer was 7.0 cm and 7.2 cm, respectively. On the other 
hand, the TL at first sexual maturity of male and female of S. commersonii, S. gracilis, 
R. karnaguta, A. sirm and E. devisi were 5.5 cm and 7.2 cm, 6.1cm and 6.3 cm, 22 cm 
and 26 cm, 15.6 cm and 16.9 cm, and 6.9 cm and 7.5 cm, respectively. The major peak 
spawning seasons for E. devisi, S. gracilis, and E. punctifer were recorded between 
January to February, and October to November. On the other hand, the mean fecundity 
(ova) (±SE) of S. gracilis, A. sirm, E. punctifer, E. devisi, S. comersonnii and S. 
melanura were 5542.62 ± 197.46, 33887.6 ± 1677.20, 5689.54 ± 361.89, 4066.22 ± 
207.00, 4397.73 ± 485.42, and 23892. 53 ± 2261.14, respectively. Nevertheless, the 
mean (±SE) relative fecundity in S. gracilis, A. sirm, E. punctifer, E. devisi, S. 
comersonnii and S. melanura were 2266.81 ± 51.07, 807.30 ± 30.72, 1815.41 ± 77.68, 
4011.25 ± 207.68, 871.25 ± 76.65 and 835.50 ± 52.26 ova per fish gram, respectively. 
The findings indicated that some of the species examined, particularly R. karnaguta and 
A. sirm were caught before attaining sexual maturity. We recommend seasonal closures 



during peak seasons, particularly from February to March and September to November 
to restore and protect the current stocks from growth overfishing. The current findings 
will contribute to estimating the stock biomass of the species using the egg-production-
biomass. In addition, we advocate for monitoring the biological parameters that will be 
potentially important to shed more light on the trends of the stocks. 
 
  



 


